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n"Tr Oil LI) WTSLJPARE TALKS r, .

, AT LYRiq BABY SHOW
XJETTT.-OO- L, ATKINSON

' AT SAXVATION AltarY
; i , HALL . HERE BTTNDAT".Amusements

Strisik; secretary, Fred. Lelsa.
The Junior class of the High school

'has 'Juducted,.; into offtce for the year,
these officers: Paul Cavanaugh, prea-Jden- tr

Charles '. Ferris, vice-preeide- nt;

Anna M. Corbett,: secretary cud treas
POLI'Surer'. '!' ....

AUTO, 3IUSICALE AT
; TRINITY M. E. CHURCH

v f . ' . .

The ,auto musicaje given-a- t TrinityM. E. church, North avenue, last
evening was a ', huge - success. The
church was filled and each number
was encored. The stage was fitted uplike a sightseeing auto with all

effects. ' "
s

" --t :- -

MOODY PRESIDENT .OF ITRST
METHODIST BROTHERHOOD.

The Ir.' HT; ,
ST-fi- v expect to play

ftUifitet from ataonj the High achool
CQirirri.ercji.Ia' of Bridgeport at the town i

: There "is a real all-feat- bill at
Poll's, the last half of the week. ' At

Bahylaod in. all 'its; glory, will hold
forth at the Lyric theater" "When, the
Mothers Week celebration ... takes
place next week. ' Already there are
hundreds of . babies .and little . girls
entered-- for the great contests which
are to. 'be given daily after; each mat-
inee performance. Managers Ifiham
and Callahan, are going to have their
hands full taking care' of , .the big
crowds of (mothers to say nothing
of all the sisters, aunts, cousins and
friends of the "babies. .:':b

When one comes to figure it all

ha IJ, Saturday, evergng. . ,. . , v the opening performances yesterday,
the big audiences seemed delighted

Lieut. -- CoK Joseph Atkinson of Boa-to- n,

will speak at the Salvation Army
hall. Elm street, Sunday at 3 and 8

p. m. The colonel is general
for the work of the organiza-

tion in" the New England states. Ha
is well known in religious circles, has
marked success in dealing with m- -;

and "women of all classes. .Ills ad-

dresses are always 'interesting, of a
forcible and helpful character, spark-- ,
ling with original humor. The col-
onel is a brother of Adjutant E. J.
Atkinson of. the local corps. Mrs.
Lyman; Finkle - of this city, will- sins,
at each service. All are invited.

with the program which brought here
a galaxy of most entertaining fea

Miss- - Lauretta jvorthrop win De graa- -
tiated from the Gitchess Business col--

Friday. haslege,,. -- Bridgeport, She
beien offered a position as - stonog-r:pher-?

i byv the law Arm of; Shapiro &
Shapiro of that city which- - sh will ao-fii-- pt

as" soon aa her school;.- works, is
out, "if cn bes een that: the -- draw-,

.The Brotherhood of the First
Methodist church held a "business
meeting last evening, and B. O. Moo-
dy,

'was elected president for the
year. - y Other officers are; " W.- E.
Patchin, vice president; S, T. Hackett,
secreary; (J. W. Horton,. treasurer.

eVmpleted. t -

Alva B. Meeker of Mile 1111 is a leg-
atee lift the- - Sum of $2,000, under the
will of his grand aunt, Mrs.-Ma- ry B.'

,' "of, .piattsviUe. i ASK CTTY TO REPLACE' HORSTi

"The Hallowe'en Party," & musical
comedy, in condensed form with nine
people in - the cast held the head-
line spot and proved a-- most i enjoy-
able number. ' The - troupe is com-
posed of six girls pretty of face and
form, and three boys who tended to
the comedy end of the production in
a manner that kept the laughs com-
ing at- a lively clip from the open-
ing chorus- - to the final 'curtain. -

- Davis 'and Walker, . a pair of col-
ored entertainers ' who have always
pleased r, were seen in "A 'Lesson in
Dancing," . a ..very difficult exhibition
of the terpsichoreaft. art with Just
enough ' singing ..to please all, and It
seemed as if the audience " would
never get enough of it, especially the
dancing. ' ' ' ;

Spissell Bros.- and Mack, in 'thetr
comical knock-a-bo- ut skit entitled,"The New Chef," went over big for
their, offering' is of the sort' that Is
always" thoroughly enjoyed' by vau-devillia-

The comedy in the act
Is a treat while the" tumbling could
not 'be improved upon; ,

The Bolger Brothers wtth the aid
of a .pair of banjos added another de-
lightful 'feature to the bill.- These
boys are talented instrumentalists
and their repertoire is pleasingly va-
ried while one gives a clever' exhi-
bition in soft-sho- e dancing. .

E; . : Edward, i a novelty shadow-gra- p
hist. kept tnG audience' amused

for fifteen, minutes. Edward pre-sents a different line of stunts than
usually found in an act of this type
and, it Ibrou-gh- 4iim rounds of ap-
plause. : '

"Hearts and Planets," a very funny
Keystone with Chester Conklin. the
little fellow , with the (big mustache;"The ' Constable's , Daughter" and
"Mother- Hulda," In two parts com-
pleted the-bill- .

sastoi-- of theiyisrfjjjUorial church,
r:r''ited at tfufuneral of" Mls. Maria
B "(T hJBh' va:4 eld: ysi Sr-5a-

lfternooi t Jnvrae-,'Q- her' aBJ- -
' law,' Robert TirLSmithy.: of Docrin-low- n,

Tli body "wras removed- - t" Jot
fervis, N. 'fDJ'bun.iK - Th 1enfajsd
te sBMh-a"tty-Dho- -' as-'

key, of Buffalo, X". Y. , anrl"ftwr1-dup,'h-

t: ,gottoa:66iif 'of, Vashmton, D.--. C,
Vlies" Cbrnelta Caskey and lira." R. J.
tmiU Oi biS i0.WTl. j--

. . , C'j
Mant", attended the funeral?. srv,iGe3.

iver Jig., latS,JIr5v . Ifu?.ra,..:3 JLeojTard,,
vhii ?i were cbntTucted liv Kev. '.Famea
EC. 'Girkrf'-ofPrihit- tshurdft- -' Tfe fib.lt

J, Giie, A: T.
S"et"t?(Sn, M.''Tiise'r - and Harbert

.' Ma1i81?''ni banaf was1 ii tha

JaDTea: I)i Corteeflt The TSaririr news?
koy, has received"? a-- pouch of'Tpafden'
Vud flower seeds --from -- Congressman
feremlah iS.fTiova'ii.TJla &j-- e in f.ack-ISe- s

y."fV;h' ffwrJ-t- - jWtll Jxuwl to
ny" person desiring- seeds foiv the klt- -

ihen. gaFdeUjOr; Sip-vee-
r plot. ".4 . ... i;rrepcrt. of t,j...,Ia

'j'ipw.s that, the. iori a$ 2j
bat"ipr.tunaer fratrnerit there during

All winter millinery both trimmed
and untrtmmed, - at . practically yourown. price. Hundreds of great, values
in , long cloth coats, rain coats, veil-
ings, marabout feather collars and
muffs and fur. scarfs and muffs at E.
H. Dillon & Go.'s ' 1105 Main St
Adv.- - - x

Peck & Lines have served
on the city that- the firm intends-claimin-

damages for the loss of
a horse that backed into mire at
the foot of a dead ends street, into
Yellow Mill pond. The horse was
suffocated- -

Representatives James-- , and. EJgan
were registered araonr the "nay"

the adoption, t- - th civil
service amendment hlH-- v .' .

- James A. Peck of South Center is
taking1 for nursery stock for
spring- - delivery.

'
,

: atiss Elizabeth' Ij. Beers is fvisittng'
VT&w'HaVen frlends this week." - "

Mrs. 'P - Gannon has beea enter- -.

taining'- - Bridgeport v relatives,;- James
aiVd Miss Margaret Gainesi ,..:

Mf. and Mrs. Peter Slaters werevis-- ,
ltOrs this week. of Mr. andMrs.-?Thom--a-

Pettit of Brookfleld. .r;-- ,

Kss Lerta? McCarthy of Dtobury iTea
a I recent -- guest- of Miss rlena, Finnell,
Fieaaant. street. . , , ,

tures, f i ' " i' : ,..--
.The Six Bong Birds, in the headline

position, won immediate ; favor. A
very ' dainty ; song revuev is present-- )
ed by six boys and- girls, all of whom
are possessors of exceptional qual-
ities that are .heard to good advantagein solos and blend most harmoniouslyin the ensemble numbers. - The songsare well selected ', and 'the offering
proved a rare musical treat.

By far . the best bit of eccentric
dancing, ever seen here is that pre-
sented by the male member of the
team of Stuart & Donahue., The skit
is a Jumble of nonsensicality that ig
laughable and serves to introduce
happily a real dancing sensation. Sev-
eral encores showed that the audience
was mightily pleased with this,; un-
usual offering. -

Edna Luby. r-- Company scored a
big hit in the comedy playlet, "The
Crucial Moment." sketch nolds
dramatic interest that is developed to

'a most ludicrous and surprising cli-
max. A . motion picture prologue tqthe playlet was an interesting novelty,Fields Brothers, who have been
seen here in minstrelsy, wore very
good in their dancing and singing
numbers, and Bowers and Saunders,two winsome misses, "won favor .witha well-select- ed song repertoire. Soretti
and, Antoinette, in a European acro-
batic novelty- that furnished laughsand- - thrills, completed the vaudeville
bill in a pleasing way. ,

The feature picture is a five-pa- rt

filrnizatlon of Israel Zangwill's "Chil-
dren of the' Ghetto," featuring Wil-
ton Lackaye and a big cast. The pic-
ture is most interesting, is superbly
presend and is a real feature of the
program. ,

"
.

9, &', . ...... S

ing power of tho hahy is greater- than
any- attraction on earth. . Barnno
knew this, for he it was who rant the
first fbaoy 'show - in' this country. Ten
thousand mothers will be irr attend-
ance during the .week and it would
be a-- great chance if it .could be ar-

ranged to have some talks to these
mothers'; on ;the Child welfare move-
ment. Leaders in the movement are
to ibe - invited to speak' at ..the rthea-te- r.

It is understood, that an, effort
will he made to-- do. this. -

- Managers Isham and Callahan- - have
hit - a very popular . chord in giving
this great baiby carnival simply to
show that they appreciate the Jbene-iit-s

that, have --come to them through
the worasiifoiksifwhp ' Have patronized
their stock company during, its' long
Stay. in .this city.

- ; .

",Tbe!-contest- s will be given at 4:S0
each afternoon and ' are as follows:
Tuesday fattest ibahy contest; Wed-
nesday, small baby and twin baby
contest)' Thursday, strenuous, basby
eontest; Friday, most heautiful 'baiby
contest; Saturday, little girls' .white
dress contest; on the last day, also,
will - "be ' the beautiful ceremony of
the crowning of the "king and queen
of 'babyland." This will foe done
with all the pomp that Would attend
the regular - thing., ... There will .be
special music and scenery and the
prize winn tog. tables and their moth-
ers will all 'be in the scene. . It will
be a great week for the "kiddles."
The affair is open to all habies and
all that is necessary is to go to the'theater arid register their names. .

CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN AND SUSSES
.".' 1108 MAIN STREET V

- John T. 'Carroll of Bridgeport was Ih
tovvh'this. week," looking after his prop-
erty. - ' '- - - ,r -

"VMr."'ana "Mrs. George -- WiTsOtfi iho- -

MASTER PAINTERS DINE AT
' STBATB1ELD WITH - BQABD,

tored'to Broakfleld yeeteraay ana --were
guests Vt 'Mr. "arid Mrs- inonard

' s " 'Elsenboss. r -

t In" the published list of . ratings ; of
candidates for positions issued toy the
State civil service commissioners this
week; appears the name of Margaret
Morehouse of Hawleyville for th p6.
sition Her name .heads the
list,-- with-- a rating of- 90 per cent.-- , '.

. Miss Marion Pecfk is a guest for sev-
eral days of Mr. and Mrs. W..
Hnson of Danbury. - " ' r ,.r

Final Clearance Sale o:

Winter Coats
. ''V ' ' -

' : ;'
. r at

jhf s 3j f ysr. The ajnortionoi; nt, of
those natjents was: 2j.ewto'Ti W,
Sandv Hoofe' &evoa 'ancl IJawli-'yvill-

wr. . v. , ,
Mi- - and Mrt.; A.' 7?. Srlnton mstored

lo 'New, Mllfo'rtl "Tuesday and visited
Vti," Adalln Hur'd; 'who ;1y the"-gues-

' f Miss Mabel Chapfn. -- -

TJi Past 'Master "deprrse Swas''-w-oii!re-

! one 'can&hlatt' "V"edn?sd-a- 'mptt by
Hiram charter, "yQty. - It. A:- r.', of

; faiidy Hook. : t - '.

Mrs. ' Mirtott -f ?ur 'wr" Se ndy' WooTc
i 11 he hote33ro"t"-'fh- e Fe"brilary meet- -'

hifr of society-- at- Z:ti P.' m., Saturday. The secretary, Mre-Ni-

j 'Tncfcf-;- irfViteS tthose f
.'tm? dftstr'fe 'to a brisrht ray. of

iel''--int- tliS lif of another to he1
(i: efX r

A freoi fcvmeM tig for rehearsal f'
2 cgr.Mfi wwk 9 bjM yootatu-ek- grang e.t-wi-

iip held March 4. . .' "

fiJying -o- fticBi-H were f lected-E- t

itTfr oT ttit t phopior--
la'-'- 5 'of (", H f'i;s S"r3j: I'r ndent,"

1

Murp.iy;' viccj-- i "es'd' i t, Iora

The executive board of Connecti-
cut Master- House Painters and Dec-
orators gave a dinner last evening at
the Stratfleld hotel to master paintersand decorators of this .city. . Ahout
27- - attended.The- selectmen, - and to-wi- Sreasurer--wil-

meet Saturday, front 9 m.-tt-
. to r

rri., ' for.-th- .payment? of icurrent-- ? hills
against the 'town. 'r f :, s i- - PLAZA $3.95tn 1 fhistom Suit Sale 16" E

THE PRETTIEST PACE
and the most beautiful hands are or-te- n

disfigured by an unsightly wart.
It can easily be. removed in a few
days without pain by using CyrusWart Remover. For sale only at
The Cyrus Pharmacy, 418 . Fairfield
Ave.- -

; pivEAJTEASX, BEST, HAND SOAP
1 i Guaranteed not to Injure the. skin.
Instantly removes Stove EoJish,gB.ust;
Grease, Ink, Paint and Dir- -, ths
hand or clothing. '. Large Can 10
cents. Manufactured by Wm. a.
Winn, 344 Stratford avenue.

JSISTUS" Thlst Week, Sat. Night "EVI3
The Plaza's program for the last

half of the week is a most delightfulone from every viewpoint and it cer-
tainly passed yesterday's audiences
with high honors.

Tiyford Bros. Two Stores B;

jFarmer Want Adl One Cent a Wold,


